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Dヾ THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLNA

COLUMBIA DIVISION

CR Nα ;ろ :|マιrレレリDAVARES ANTONIO ARCHIE
″Va“ Dcc''

SHAUN CONARD BROWN
a/k/a`.Snakc''

RICARDO BUTLER
a/k/a“Slick Rick''

ISAAC EZELL JONES
ama``Ikc''

TORREY RONDELL LAWSON
a/7k/a“ T‐Roly"

TRACY MITCHELL MCCANTS
a/k/a`.Murdcr''

RODERICK LAMONT MCCLNTON
a/k/a“ Rara''

JAMELJOROME PUGH
a/k/a``Moonshinc"

BRIAN DANIEL RICHARDSON
″υa``Baby Brian''

a/k/a“Baby B"
DEMORY JAMES ROBNSON

a/k/a``Dcmo''

a/k/a``Unc''

ISAAC MAURICE ROBNSON
a/k/a``Ikc"

MICHAEL THERON STEARNS
″Wa“ Big Mike"

ISAACJERMANEヽ VALLACE
JEREMY PUGH WASHNGTON

a/k/a“Fatboy''

a/k/a``ヽ4unchkin"

SHANNON D WHITE
TYRONE C WISE

a/k/a``T― Wisc"
a/υ a``Ty''

FNU LNU
″υa“Pook"

FNU I´NU
a/k/a``Wcczo''

FNU LNU
a/k/a“Tim"

18 USC§ 1956(h)

21 USC§ 841(a)(1)

21 USC§ 841(b)(1)(A)

2]USC§ 841(b)(1)(B)

21 USC§ 841(b)(1)(C)

21 USC§ 846

NDICTMENT
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FNU LNU
a/k/a``Lil Brah''

FNU LNU
a/k/a“Dcc''

COUNT l

THE GRAND JURY CHARGES:

1.That beginning at a lme uttown to thc grand juり ,but bcginning at lcast in or around July

2013,and continuing thercancr,up to and including the date ofthis lndictment,in thc District

of South Caro‖ na,the defendants,DAVARES ANTON10 ARCHIE,a/k/a“ Dee'l SHAUN

CONARD BROWN,a/k/a``Snake'l RICARDO BUTLER,a/k/a``SIick Rick'';ISAAC EZELL

JONES,a/k/a``Ike'';TORREY RONDELL LAWSON,a/k/a``T‐ Roly'';TRACY MITCHELL

MCCANTS,ama“ Murdcr'ヽ RODERICK LAMONT MCCLNTON,a/k/a“ Rara'';JAMEL

JOROME PUGH, a/k/a``Moonshinc'';BRIAN DANIEL RICHARDSON,a/k/a“ Baby

BHan'',a/k/a“ Baby B'l DEMORY JANIES ROBNSON,a/k/a``Demo'',ama``unc'lISAAC

MAURICE ROBNSON, a/k/a ``Ikc'': MICHAEL THERON STEARNS, a/k/a ``Big

Mike'lISAAC JERMANE WALLACE;JEREMY PUGH WASHNGTON,a/k/a``Fatboy'',

a/k/a“Munchkin'lSHANNON D.WHITE:TYRONE C WISE,a/k/a“ T‐ Wise'',a/k/a``Ty'1

FNU LNU,a/k/a“ Pook'l FNU LNU,a/k/a“ Wcczo'l FNU LNU,a/k/a``Tim'l FNU LNU,

a/k/a“Lil Brah";and FNU LNU,a/k/a“ Dcc'l knowin31y and intentiona‖y did combinc,

consPirc and agree togcther and havc tacit undcrstanding each other with and othcrs, both

known and unknown to thc grand ju7,tO knowingly,intentionally and unlawfully posscss

with intcnt to distributc and distHbute cocaine and cocaine basc(commonly known as“ crack"

cocainc),bOth SChcdulc II controncd substances:
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With respect to DAVARES ANTONIO ARCHIE, the arnount involved in thc

conspiracy attributablc to him as a result of his own conduct,and the conduct of other

conspirators reasonably foreseeable to him,is 500 gramS Or rnore of cocaine and 280

grams or rnore of cocaine base,in violation of Title 21,Unitcd Statcs Code,Scctions

841(a)(1),841(b)(1)(B)and 841(b)(l)(A);

With respcctto SHAUN CONARD BRO■ /N,thc amountinvolved in thc conspiracy

attributablc to him as a rcsult ofhis o、vn conduct,and thc conduct ofothcr conspirators

rcasonably forcsecablc to him,is 500 grams orrnorc of cocainc and 280 gralns orrnorc

of cocaine basc, in violation of Titlc 21, United Statcs Codc, Scctions 841(a)(1),

841(b)(1)(B)and 841(b)(1)(A);

With rcspcct to RICARDO BUTLER, thc amount involvcd in thc conspiracy

att五butablc to him as a rcsult ofhis own conduct,and the conduct ofothcr conspirators

rcasonably forcsecable to him,is 500 grams orrnorc ofcocttnc and 280 grams orinore

of cocaine basc,in宙 ol餞 ion of Title 21,United Statcs Codc,Scctions 841(a)(1),

8410)(1)(B)and 841(b)(1)(Aゝ

With rcspcct tO ISAAC EZELL JONES, thc amount involved in thc conspiracy

attributabic to hinl as a rcsult ofhis own conduct,and the conduct ofothcr conspirators

rcasonably forcsceable to him,is 500 gralns orrnorc ofcocaine and 280 grams orinorc

of cocainc basc,in violation of Titic 21,United States Codc,Sections 841(a)(1),

841(b)(1)(B)and 841(b)(1)〈 A);

With respcct to TORREY RONDELL LAWSON,thc amount involvcd in thc

conspiracy attributablc to him as a result of his own conduct,and the conduct ofothcr

COnSPirators rcttonably forcsccable to him,is 500 grams or more of cocainc and 280
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1

grams or rnorc of cocanc base,in violation of Title 21,United States Codc,Sections

841(め(1),841(b)(1)(B)and 841(b)(1)(A)

With respcct to TRACY MITCHELL MCCANTS,thc alnount inv。 lved in the

conspiracy att五 butable to hiln as a rcsult of his own conduct,and the conduct of othcr

conspirators rcasonably foresceablc to him,is a quantity of cocainc and 280 grarns or

morc of cocainc base,in violation ofTitlc 21,United Statcs Code,Sections 841(a)(1),

841(b)(l)(C)and 841(b)(1)(A);

With respectto RODERICK LAMONT MCCLINTON,thc alnount invoivcd in the

conspiracy attributable to him as a rcsult ofhis own conduct,and thc conduct of othcr

conspirators reasonably foresceable to him,is a quantity of cocaine and 280 grams or

more of cocaine base,in violation ofTitle 21,Unitcd States Code,Scctions 841(a)(1),

841(b)(1)(C)and 841(b)(l)(A)

With respectto JAMEL JOROME PUGH,the amount involvcd in thc conspiracy

attributable to him as a result ofhis own conduct,and the conduct ofother conspirators

rcasonably forcsceable to him,is 500 grams orrnore ofcocaine and 280 grams orrnorc

oF cOcainc base,in宙 olation of Title 21,United States Code,Sections 841(a)(1),

841(b)(1)(B)and 841(b)(1)(A)

With respcct to BRIAN DANIEL RICHARDSON,thc amount involvcd in thc

conspiracy attHbutable to him as a rcsult of his own conduct,and the conduct of othcr

conspirators reasonably foresecable to hirn,is a quantity of cocaine and 280 grarns or

more orcocaine basc,in violalon of TiJc 21,United States Code,Scctions 841(a)(1),

841(b)(1)(C)and 841(b)(1)(A);
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j. With respect to DEMORY JAMES ROBINSON, the amount involved in the

conspiracy attributable to him as a result ofhis own conduct, and the conduct ofother

conspirators reasonably foreseeable to him, is 500 grams or more of cocaine and 280

grarns or more of cocaine base, in violation of Title 2l , United States Code, Sections

8al(aXl), 8al(b)(l)(B) and 8ql0)( l)(A);

With respect to ISAAC MAURICE ROBINSON, the amount involved in the

conspiracy attributable to him as a result ofhis own conduct, and the conduct ofother

conspirators reasonably foreseeable to him, is a quantity ofcocaine and 280 gams or

more ofcocaine base, in violation of Title 21, United States Code, Sections 8al(a)(l),

841(bX I XC) and 8a I 0)( I )(A);

With respect to MICHAEL THERON STEARNS, the amount involved in the

conspiracy attributable to him as a result ofhis own conduct, and the conduct ofother

conspiralors reasonably foreseeable to him, is 500 grams or more of cocaine and 280

grams or more of cocaine base, in violation of Title 2l , United States Code, Sections

8a1 (a)(l ), 841 (bXl XB) and 8al OXI )(A);

m. With respect to ISAAC JERMAINE WALLACE, the amount involved in the

conspiracy attributable to him as a result ofhis own conduct, and the conduct ofother

conspirators reasonably foreseeable to him, is 500 grams or more of cocaine and 280

grams or more of cocaine base, in violation of Title 21, United States Code, Sections

8al(aXl), 841(bXlXB) and 841 (b)(l)(A)r

n. With respect to JEREMY PUGH WASHINGTON, the amount involved in the

conspiracy attributable to him as a result ofhis own conduct, and the conduct ofother

conspiralors reasonably foreseeable to him, is 5 kilograms or more ofcocaine and 280
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grarns or rnore of cocaine basc,in violation of Title 21,United States Code,Sections

841(a)(1)and 841(b)(1)(A);

With respcct to SHANNON D WHITE,the amount involved in the conspiracy

attHbutable to hinl as a result ofhis own conduct,and the conduct ofother conspirators

reasOnably foreseeable to him, is a quantity of cocaine and 280 gralns or more of

cocaine base, in violation of Title 21, United States Code, Sections 841(a)(1),

841(b)(1)(C)and 841(b)(1)(Aヽ

With respectto TYRONE C VヽISE,the arnountinvolved in the conspiracy aiributablc

to hirn as a rcsult of his own conduct,and the cOnduct of other conspirators reasonably

forcseeable to him,is a quantity of cocainc and 280 grams or rnore of cocainc basc,in

violation of Title 21,United States Code, Sections 841(a)(1), 841(b)(1)(C)and

841(b)(1)(A):

With respcct to FNU LNU, alk/a ``Pook,'' the arnount involved in the conspiracy

attributable tO him as a result ofhis own conduct,and the conduct ofother conspirators

reasonably foresccable to him, is a quantity of cocaine and 280 grarns or more of

cocaine base, in 宙olation of Title 21,United States Code, Sections 841(a)(1),

841(b)(1)(C)and 841(b)(1)(Aヽ

With rcspect to FNU LNU, ″1ノa``Weczo,''the amount involved in thc conspiracy

attributable to him as a result of his own conduct,and thc conduct ofothcr conspirators

reasonably foreseeablc to him, is a quanti″  of cOCaine and 280 grams or more of

cOcaine base, in violation of Titie 21, United States Code, Sections 841(a)(1),

841(b)(1)(C)and 841(b)(lXA);
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s. With respect to FNU LNU, a/k/a "Tim," the amounl involved in the conspiracy

attributable to him as a result ofhis own conduct, and the conduct ofother conspirators

reasonably foreseeable to him, is a quantity ofcocaine and 28 grams or more ofcocaine

base, in violation of Title 21, United States Code, Sections 841(a)(l)' 84lGXl)(C) and

8alGXlxB);

t. With respect to FNU LNU, alWa "Lil Brah," the amount involved in the conspiracy

attributable to him as a result ofhis own conduct, and the conduct ofother conspirators

reasonably foreseeable to him, is a quantity ofcocaine and 28 grams or more ofcocaine

base, in violation of Title 21, United States Code, Sections 841(a)(l)' SalGXlXC) and

8ar(b)(r )(B);

u. With respect to FNU LNU, aJWa "Dee," the amount involved in the conspiracy

attributable to him as a result ofhis own conduct, and the conduct ofother conspirators

reasonably foreseeable to him, is a quantity ofcocaine and 28 grams or more ofcocaine

base, in violation of Title 21, United States Code, Sections 8al(a)(l),8alQ)(l)(C) and

8al0)(r)(B);

All in violation of Title 21, United Slates Code, Section 846.
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COUNT2

THE GRAND JURY FURWER CHARGES:

That bc」 nnhg at a dmc unknown toぬ c grand jury,but bcJnnhg atに ast h or

around July 2013, and continuing thcreater, up to and including the date of this

lndictmcnt, in thc District of South Carolina,the dcfendants,DAVARES ANTONIO

ARCHIE,a/k/a“ Dcc'':SHAUN CONARD BROWN,a/k/a“ Snakc'';RICARDO BUTLER,a/k/a

“Slick Rick'';ISAAC EZELL JONES,a/k/a“ Ikc'';RODERICK LAMONT MCCLNTON,a/k/a

“Rara''; BRIAN DANIEL RICHARDSON, a/k/a“ Baby BHan", a/k7a“ Baby B'l ISAAC

MAURICE ROBNSON,a/k/a Чkc'';MICHAEL THERON STEARNS,a/k/a``Big Mikc'';

ISAAC JERMANE WALLACE;SHANNON D WHITE;FNU LNU,a/k/a“ Pook'lFNU LNU,

a/k/a“Weczo'';and FNU LNU,a/k/a``Dcc'';knOWingly and williny did combinc,conspirc,

and agrcc、″ith cach othcr and、 vith othcr persons known and unknown to the Grand Jury,to

conduct and attcmpt to conduct flnancial transactions affccting intcrstatc and forcign

commercc,which in fact involved thc proceeds of spcci■ ed uniawful activiけ ,that is

buying,selling and otherwisc dealing ii narcotic controncd substances inctuding cocaine

and cocainc basc, knowing that thc propcJy involvcd in thc rlnancial transactions

reprcscnted thc proceeds of some follll of unlawil activity,and furthcr knowing that thc

transactions were intendcd to promotc thc canγ ing on of said speciflcd unlawil activiり ,

in viol■lon ofTitlc 18,United Statcs Code,Scction 1956(a)(1)(A)(1);

AH in violation ofTitic 18,United States Codc,Scction 1956(h).
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